
wvould noV submit without a strugglo, and
always had a st,,ndard grievance ready ta
justify thoir most illegal nets.

Thecir pros3ontOovernor iras noeoxception
ta the general rule; ]lis activity and %op' ina
supporting constitutional ruies andi naintai-
ing the authoriti' of the Mothor Country as
far as lay in bis poiver, %vas enough ta rendor
lina unpopular. lie lad penetrated. tho
character and designs of tIe leading mnr
of which te British administration %vas duly
advised, as %vell as of te tendencies of these
desigus and the animadversions containcd in
the dospatches ivichi it was neceessary Vo,
lay before Vhe Assemrbly discovered ta those
astuta plotters the naturo of bis contnunica-
tions. The construction of the charter of
the Colony permaitteti the members of tIe
Lower bouse Vo eleot the Council, and in 1776
the prerogative of theCrown mvau expressed by
putting a negative on the clection on somme
of the most violent of the opposition.
making those mon his eneniies of course and
complicating matters ta a very considerable
extent, tIns clearly demonstrating the evils
of the iwant of a responsiblo minis Vry.

In October 1767 at a tawn meeting in Bos-
ton, alssociations were entereti into for the
purpose of discontinuing importations fromn
Great Brntala, but VIe Act ivhich establishiet
thc Board of Custoas in Amonica gave VIeni
miost uneasiness, as it, imposeti restrictions
on trade which could itot be evaded, lior
couldth Ve Act itseif be ossalleti by any ob-
jections- prejudicing the rigîtacquireti whvon
Uic centre of administration %vas in Englanti.

Therefore, when Uic Assemmbly of Vhe Pro-
vince met ina January, 1768, thoy entered
upon a general consideration of gricvances,
sendling in a petition ta tho King complain-
ing not only of the acta of the Iast session of
Parliament, but of every other act swhich nad
been passeti for imposing duties ini the
Colonies since 1763. Every colonymaintain-
ed in Great Britain a political resident or
ageau., whose business iV was ta communicate
nlVl the Secretary of State or VIe Atininis-
tratar on matters connected with tIc
opinions of the various Legislative Assena-
blies, thus showmmg on iwîat a very absurd
hasts3 the charter cf those Colonies had been
foundcd, the Governor flot being the re-
cognized clannel for tIe transaction of its
political business.

To thc agent for Massachusetts te As-
senably wrote a long lotter instructing bin
bow ta controvert upon pleas of sVa(ional
righifs, generat principles qf equitg,.poiicy and
commerc4 te acta cf the Briie'i Parliarnent,
wbilc latters woe also addressed Va the
members cf thc Britishn administration in-

*treating their influence for the sanie abject.
Not content with tIse efforts, Vhe As-I
semblyresorted toothersreproensiblei th Vei
higlacat degree, they addrcssed circular lot-
Vers ta tho Assemblies of the other Colonies,
detailing wlat lad been donc and express-
ing a hope that tley 'avoulti adopt a simnilar<
course, of action.

This circumtene exemplifies thc Old Ob
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sermation that an action may bo just and
proper ini it8elf but the manner of its porfor-
nince bo attended witlî sorious ovils and
iiighly objoctionable, and in thi8 hight it wvas
viowed by the British adinisiitration. Tho
Assembly of Massachusetts hàd acted irrogu.
larly ini addressing their petition, througli
their agent and not througi lis Majesty's
ropresontativo, their Governor, and they
had add ta Vhis the attempt to induce
the other Assemblies ta follow their load in
regular organized opposition ta tho authori!y
of the Mother country.

At the commencement of this year a Sec
rotary of Stata for the Colonies had been
added to tho departments of the Britishn Ex
ecutive, and a circular lettcr ivas addressed
te the Qovernors of tho different Provinces
condenining th-. coune pursueà by thes
Assembly of Massachusets, and warning te
other Logisiativo bodies against the course
that Assembly had followed.

But the spirit of discontent couki nlot be
so easily allayed, the evii examplo of Vaceil-
lation encouraged resistance, and tho lcad-

igmen in the Colonies hiaving discovered
their strength to ba in a close union aniongst
themneclves, made common causo %viVla the
people of Massachusetts and feit insulted by
the circular letter of the Secretary of tho
Colonies, stigniatizing it as an unarrantablo
and imjustifiable attempt ta interfèe, with
the right of British subjects ta prefer thoir
united supplication te the Throne whenever
they thought proper, overlooking the fact
that mvhat ivas proper in individuals was an
act of grievous ti-casoil ini Legisiativo Asseni.
blies.

The action of tho Assenmbiy of Massachu-
setts was approved and petitons founided on
thn circular issued by that Assemibiy were
Vransmitted taoEnglancl trom al] the Colonies.
and the Act of last session of Parliament
whieh, seemed ta have been fraaned for te
purpose of coinciding wvith the politicalcreed
of Virginia was now as much condexnned. by
the Assembly of that and other Southera
Colonies as by Massachusetts; the Legisla-
laVure of Virginia gettipg rid of the distinc-
tion formerly raised by asserting that the
duties payable by the Act altlîough on ian-
portâtions wvere as muelt interna as those of
the S Vamp.Ac4 because they wiere imposed
flot for the purpose of regulatinqj tracte but
of raising a revenue.

The <lovernor of the Province of Massa-
chusoVts hqA been intrusted by the Secrotary
of State for the Colonies ta require the
louse of Assembly ta rescind the resoltutions

of the precoding session, which had pro-
duced the circular latter as it appearcd ta
have passed ini their House at the close of
the session, and if they should refuse lic ivas
instructed ta dissolve them. This message
%vas delivered ta the Assemmbly iii June, and
omplianc., being refused by a nmajority of

92 against 17 the Ilouse was dissolved by the
Governor accordingly.

hi ]3oston tho ill humour, discontent,
chagrin and vexastion of the people wvas ag.
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gravated by rame nov regulations introdu.
edby the comnaissioners ta check clandestille
trade, and ivas manifosto(l in sucli nets nr
violence as threatened ta involvo tho t.çhol,
Province in reboilion.

A circunastance occurred at titis tinte %vhich
forcibly illuptrates the turbulence Of te pro
pIe ; tho l.'ngth ta which Vhe Asscmbly ua.
propared ta &o .ad the extreme ak-
of tho Executî.e. On the 9th of Juith, i
sloop Liberty, beaging ta .ohn l1aiiGuçj,
one of the pri iipal mercdants of Boston,
arrived in Vhe harbour laden iý;tli winecs, ti
a tide-iwaiter liad been put on boardto j«.
vent tho cargo front being landed until the
u.sual entry was mado at the eus tom hoube
and a permit ta unlado received. Tho inus
ter of the vossel, during the night of he
arrivai, after a vain attempt ta corrtipt th,
custom houso officer, at last forcibly locku
himn up in the cabin and dischargcd lts.- cargQ
of %vines, taking ail from on shore ta replact
it. Information of tbis proceeding laimiq
been givezi at the customn bulse the collec
tor, on 1Oth ,Tune, seizeth Ve sloop and put
lier under tha protection of the Romney,
man-of-%var, for siafety. Thtis wvas no sooner
done than a mob assemmbled, who bent aid
abused the collectar and controller of eu:
toms, thc commissioners ivere Vhreatned,
their' houses attacked anti se1ves obligd
ta take refuge on board VIe Romney, and
the collector's boat ivas carried inl triumph
and burned bofore Mr. JIancock's door.

On the follmwing day the commissioe>
applieti ta the (lovernor for protection. 1hk.
application %vas laid beforo VIe Couneil uni
IAssembly, but no action wvas taken titercon.
and the comtmissioners were obligeti tom
tire for safety ta Castie William, a fortreus
situated on Pri islanti at the mouth of the
harbour.

On the 14thi June a lown me£etinig wvas blh
andi a remonstrance presentedt hi the ihal
tants te the Governor on the beizure of the
sloop, andi a modest request mnade that he
mould order lis Majesty's ship Romney ou*
of the habor.

A tumult anti insurrectiLh of this discri>
tien coulti not ho passed over by the Ilritsh
administration, who ordoriud troops te b)e
sent ta Boston LD aid the civil power, a-mca
sure iwhich shon Id have been attended to
tîrce yoars before. Intelligence of ti
movement having reacheti Boston, filled the
inhabitants with alarna, and Vînt focus of
sedition a lours meeting being ca]]cd on the
l2th September, a petition ivas got up lo the
Governor entreating hira ta convene the As-
sembly, ta this an aaswer was returned tint
it vus net in his power, as the la8t Assembl
had been dissolveti for contumacy, and li
Majcsty's instructions were necessary to OU
another. This ansiver did nlot satisfy the
leaders of te mob, who now concfved thle
idea of assemmbling a convention of the peC
plo. Far- hils plu-pose the town meeting WM
adjourned ta the follomving day, when thel
voted. andi resolveti that they wvoro under 20
obligation of stubmitting tao laws to wtitch


